To attend a virtual workshop, you will need a telephone and a computer. You must use the following log-in instructions to access the virtual training.

Using your telephone:

- Dial the telephone number: 1-866-409-2889
- Enter the conference code: 1927346794
- Once you access the conference on the telephone line, please mute your line by dialing *6

Using your computer:

- Click the link in the previous table to launch the virtual session.
- Enter the name of the provider/group, as registered, in the Name field.
- Click Go. You will see the presentation on your screen.

Click the following links to print training handouts for the sessions:

- Life of an Enrollment Transaction presentation (link pending)
- *UB-04* Institutional Claims Submission for Web interChange presentation
- IHCP Updates presentation
- Indiana *Care Select* Provider Enrollment and Right Choices Program Overview presentation
- Provider Roles and Responsibilities for Anthem Members (link pending)
- Managed Health Services and Cenpatico Behavioral Health Second-Quarter Updates (link pending)
- MDwise Updates and Roundtable (link pending)